
f »*Jg Äagjttf. Wb made a brief and hurried refer
enda to the. fair qlai m which our State 
has upon the Geaeral Government for 
money furnished during the late civil 
war. This money was «xpeided to fur- 
shh substitutes *» Republicans who 
were drafted and were not willing to 
leave their families or friends, nor able 
to buy substitutes themselves ; and they 
therefore availed themselves of the aid 
of the State. Of course the persons who 
took this money and furnished substi
tutes were not all of them Republicans, 
there were also many Democratic people 
who did not wish to go into a war that 
the great mass thought could have been 
avoided. Iu the article referred to we 
stated that the Republican press always 
opposed us when we spoke of applying 
for a return of this money to our State. 
Why this is done we cannot imagine. 
The Republicans would be as much ben 
efitted by the receipt of the money that 
is due us as any other part of the people. 
But to show the hostility evinced at our 
efforts in this direction we copy the fol
lowing article from the Republican of 
yesterday :
From the Dally Republican, of Tuesday.

On "VVhlch Side?

Our neighbor of the Gazette has an at
tack of State finances. It says; “Dela
ware has paid a million of dollars a year 
for the lest fifteen years in taxes to the 
United States, and in addition contribu
ted more men to the army during the wer 
in proportion to her population than any 
other State, furnishing bonds for thisp 
pose to the amount of over a million of 
dollars to buy substitutes. ” It then goes 
on aud makes the following astounding 
assertion: “When the Democrats pro
posed to make aa effort to secure for our 
people the million dollars paid in boun
ties as other States had been repaid, the 
Republican radical politicians opposed
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• >er yoar, in 
Subscribers who change their residences 

are required to give notice; in doing this 
t is necessary to name the place or post-office 
<ft as tcell as the place moved to. ln a large 

subscription list there are numerous per- 
of the same name; beside the nam lug 

of both places facilitates the book-keeper ln 
making the change.

tion, to wit:
James Mclntire, Geo. R. Cam person,
W. C Ford, p. J. O’Connell.
Geo Ensnorth, Robert Oskins,
Neii Green. Benjamin F Law,
Edward Miller, James H. Cafferty, 
David Pickel. Taylor Archer.
«I !?.H ?®rgu*on, ThoinaaSmith,

«m I^lrh. Hamilton Stewart,
illiain Hamilton, Andrew Munden, 

Henry I). Dillon, James Dougherty 
John FeUierton, John Doughertv 
Walter Cnraperson, Geo. W. Johnson. 
Patrick Cathcart, 

aprl7-3t#

;

■:
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and Frenchtown Rallroiul and by others 
containing one hundred and eighty acres 

or loss, excepting thereout a certain 
piece or jtarccl thereof containing ten

Also all that certain other tract

April 1», 1877.:

acres
!Appointment of Adjutant Gene- 

i:al—Governor Cochran has appointed 
Wm. S. McCaulley, Esq., of this city, 
Adjutant General for this State, vice VVta. 
Reynolds, Esq,, deceased. Mr. McCaul
ey received his commission from I. C. 

Grubb, Esq., Secretary of State, this 
morning. The appointment will give 
general satisfaction ; no better selection 
could have been made. Mr. McCaulley 
has been practicing at the bar of this 
county about twenty years. He is a na
tive of our city, a son of Wm. McCaul
ley, Esq., so long known as one ol the 
most prompt, honorable and successful 
real estate brokers in the State. The 
new Adjutant General’s great learning 
tnd his legal ability will be of valuable 
service to the State, and the Governor 
deserves much credit for the selection be 
has made. There is now a question be
tween the State and General Government 
involving some $17,000 said to be due us 
for arms, and if this is so we ought to 
secure it. Mr. McCaulley is the very 
man to do this,

Deceased.—We regret to be required 
to record the death of Gassaway Wat
kins, Esq., of St. George’s Hundred 
which took place on Monday evening, the' 

10th instant, after a lingering illness of 
some time. Mr. Watkins was in his 75th 
year. He was a gentleman of high re
spectability and enjoyed the confidence 
of tho very best class of society in bis 

He was an honorable and up
right man ; genial and pleasant. He had 
held several positions of honor and trust, 
all of which lie retired from with credit 
to himself and the Democratic party, of 
which he was always a prominent mem
ber. The last office he held was that of 
County Treasurer, which be filled for fonr 
years previous to the present incumbent. 
Mr. Watkins was a native of Maryland, 
but came to Delaware early in life and 
lived near where he died, we believe, 
some fifty odd years, 
remembered for his general kindness of 
heart and generous conduct toward his 
Irieuds aud ail Willi whom he associated. 
Ue was a member ol the Presbyteri 
church and an eminently virtuous gen
tleman.
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QHERIFF’S SALE.
O By virt re of a writ of Venditioni f,

HOTEL OF WILLIAM I). H0LLI8 
At Townsend. In AproouininiinL- 
tired. New Castle county!on

Thursday, the 19th Day of April

1877, at one o’clock, p m * 
thA ^oI.lbwi,,K described Kcal Kstate viz

All that certain farm or tract or’luid 
known as the Forest Farm,and«w£ï 
«luiated In Appoquiniinink hundred aadl 
.Now Castle county aforesaid, and h$ l\ 
recent survey is bounded anil <le»critedul 
follows,.to wit: Beginning at a state?, 
the edge of the Waters with a full poodoT 
Noxentowu Mill Pond, corner for land iue 
of John Lynam, now of John F. Htaau- 
from thence with lines of said 8taaUnutl[ 
fifty.three and one-half degrees. eaM slitv- 
three and eight-tenths perches to a mm 
corner as last aforesaid, south furty-two 
degrees, west forty-three and two.tenth» 
perches to a stone corner as last aforesaid, 
south forty-eight degrees, east two hundred 
and ninety-eight perches to a stone comer 

said Staats’ lands of the heirs of John 
p. Bird and lands of James Dough!» 
from thence with boughteu south forty- 
seven degrees, west fourteen and six-tenth* 
perche® to a stone corner for said hough- 
ten; from thence with a line of said ligh
ten aud others, south thirty-nine undone- 
quarter degrees, eust seventy.two and five- 
tenths perches to a stone in the Pine Tree 
and Townsend station road; from thence 
with said road towards Townsend station 
south sixty-five and one half degrees, vat 
ninety-five ami five-tenths perche* to » 
stake by the side of said roau, corner for 
lands late of Bam uel Mason, now of Van 
Waggoner; from thence with the lines of 
land of said Van Waggoner north fourde- 
greos, west twenty-two perches ton “mall 
white oak corneras last aforesaid.north 

* and a half-degrees, east ninemuino- 
tenths perches to a stake c 
north forty-throe degrees, west eight sod 
five-tenths perches to a stake cornera lut 
aforesaid, north fifty-four and one-half de- 

rest six and seven-tenths percha to 
a stake in a line of land late of John Ginn, 
and the 
east seve

VTOT1CE,—I, James McVey, do herebv 
11 give notice that I shall apply to the 
Judges of the Court of General Bossions of 
Uie Feace and Jail Delivery of the Bute of 
Delaware, in and for the County of New 
Castle, on Monday, the 7th day of May- 
next, being the first day of the May Term 
A. I>.,ls77, for a license to keep an Inn of 
Tavern at No 1 East Front street. In 
the Second Ward of the City of Wilmington 
to sell intoxicating liouprs In less quanti
ties than one quart to be drunk on the pre
mises, and the following respectable citi
zens recommend Uils said application to

It is true that the United 8tatrs Govern
ment has reimbursed all the other States, 
for the money expended in putting down 
the rebellion, but it must not be forgot” 
ten, that such indebtedness w?s incurred, 
by raising and equipping regiments,pav
ing bounties to wives or soldiers, and of 
loaning money to the Government, 
such claims have been liquidated, by the 
Government. Why then has Delaware 
been made an exception? Why don’t the 
State present her itemized claims? Let 
her show that the Government is indeb
ted to her, so much for equipping and 
arming the Delaware Regiment, so much 
for bounties paid to the wives of soldiers; 
and so much for money advanced to the 
Government. Let this be done au«l let 
the claims be properly authenticated,and 
Delaware will soon be treated as other 
States,

What is the true reason why Delaware 
has been so shamefully neglected as the 
Gazette claims? Well, we will quote 
from its editorial of the JOth instant, and 
show the reason from its ow n columns. 
Afterstating that Delaware had paid iu 
fifteen years 515,000,000 into the U. S. 
Treasury, we find the following:

“Besides doing tills the Bute paid #1,200 - 
000 toward furnishing soldiers for the army 
substitutes for her citizens, irrespective 
of party’ who were drafted, and did not 
wish to fight agairst their countrymen, 
r or tills latter sum the State had to Issue 
her bonds.”

There is the whole secret, Whoever 
heart of the Democratic party in the State 
rttiring the rebellion recruiting regiments, 
paying bounties to enlisted soldiers 
providing food and clothing for the wi v 
and children of soldiers? Bounties were 
paid liberally, but only to those who 
wanted to stay at home. There is the 
difierence between the action of Dela
ware and the other State,and that differ
ence is just the reason why Delaware 
has not been reimbursed.

Her sympathies so far as the war of the 
rebellion wi

Hi

All

Thomas P Kelley. Charles E. Sparks. 
Michael Kenny, M. Fellheimer,
Nicholas Jenny, Richard Booth,
S. W. Stockley. Henry Klenle
Charles Cannon, William White,
Peter W. Clark, B. F. Townsend,
James Christy, A. Sparks,
Wm. K. Stockley, Reece Pyle,
Joseph stoekle Peter Gross.

Gross, Adoiph Kloberg,
N. Melcholr L. File
Wm. H. Quinn, Michael Rafferty, 

apr!8-3t# JAMES McVEY.

section.

for

NOTICE—I, Henry Bradley, do hereby 
give notice that I shall apply to the 

j ouges o( the Court of General Bexuions of 
the Peace and Jail Delivery of the state ol 
Delaware in and for tho County of New 
Last le, on Monday the 7th day of May next. 
b£*-n>f t,je flrst day of the May Term, A. D 

. ‘^for H llcenMe to keep an Inn or Tavern 
at the southwest corner of Front and BIiId- 
U#.Rlrieet?’ln the Fir8t Wfcfd of the City of 
Wilmington, to sell Intoxicating liquors In 
quantities less than one quart, to l»è drunk 
on the premises,and the following respect- 
tion to wie** recommend toe said applica- 

Amor O Perkins 
John M urphey,
Francis E Keller,
Thos McC

He will long bev
John F Long,
1> McCusker ’
•lohn H Vetter,
W F Griffenberg.
R W Gibson 
./aines A Keiley,
Jos E Niedermaier 
.Jos T Richardson, 
Fred Well,
Thomas .1 Bennett, 
Maurice Fegan, 
Luther W Palmer 
Philip O PluiikettJ

HENRY BRADLEY.

"\j —J,* Fergus Kelley, do hereby
KV?.,noUoe tont I shall apply to Uie 

Judges ol the Court of General Sessions m 
the 1 cace ami Jail Delivery of the Btate of 
Delaware, in and for the County of New 
Castle, on Monday, the 7th day of Mav 
"exH ***hijç the first day or the May Term 
a. I) , 1ST., fora license to sell intoxleat’ 
iv£Ji«<iUor8 and regular merchandise at No
cBv nrewVîL8,tr^t’in th.° I?1*1 Ward of the 
£ll> 4of. ,'v Hmington, and the following
pKlon'towT rUCOmrm'n" tl,ls talJ

Myles Burk. Phillin PlnnlrettRobert Cassidy, John itooch ’ 
wm,,PllyL'e’ Philip Farn an,

i,n. torre8t’ Tho»nas Mullin, 
Wm.A. Reed, ’

1 .urick Reynolds, Patrick Neary,
FiwlttKt >Aario!V Thomas Ford 
Owen McDonald, James Murphy
MieiU,' iVAJrm,uu’ Patrich W Reynolds 
Patrink xroUiîln ’ Thomas Munn, 
Patrick Maher, John L Button 
Howard Simpson. Thomas Cahill' 

apr77-3t# FERGUS KELLEY.

■VTUTIÇB—I, William Bavlis m com- 
pllance with the requirement of o' Assetn'dy |„ stun caseSÄnd

prov ided,do hereby give notice itint i -i.qm apply in writing tf> Iho Court in , 
Sessions Of tin* Peace and Jail Deli vert Sr

ääääS
Wn'VV^"' is" Ward" 'otVhVclt’y of 

Wilmington, to sell intoxicating liquors

.7pS!î^i;T:8retüra“eild»

Jno. F. Long.
Henry Bradley,
Amor O. Perkins,
L. W. Palmer,
Joseph McCain,
Thomas ./. Bennett 
G. II. Marplo,
M. H.Ryen,
Daniel McCusker,
Patrick Daily 
Francis Kelley,
Jacob Kien le.
A. McDonald

nprl7-3t*

«•S
*r aloreaw,ick,

II Babcock, 
James Corrigan, 
Josepli Lowlier, 
Edward ( i 
W, S. Johnson. 
William Kyne, 
Jacob Kienie, 
Samuel T Russell, 
Henry Lingo, 
James W Kirk. 

aprl7-3t*

W
Hhcrift ’s I5AAV GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff s office, New Castle, /
______ Aprile. 1877. i aprlo-3tawtsley; grecs,

SHRRIFF’B kale.
By virtue of a writ of Levi

aWiS“wm '"“*"**
Lakavettk Hotkl, 811 Shinlev Struct I „

Thefollowlngdescrihetl Real Estate, vlz-l at 2o’clock, p. m.,

All that certain lot or piece ofland with “’î d,esc*?bed Rml Estate

SæSîsSS S»

mMimmÈMÊm
ther«)f wliat tla'yraaj'*' ‘ ''ÄS

MsaasSsr?
land of Samuel u. SuttSnind more oart? 
a ' nt V 'I«‘“«’r">e*l as follows to wît'

a long ^pt,idNtst'rcjr,ii1 e^e,'atno*'ui's taDc^11^1'

ïïil”

Öherlffs office. N^CusUeV1115, 8heriff- 

April u, 1877.
Qhkriff» kalk:
1.7 moy,iV|rt?e,°f a Wl1' °f Le
Kal™ at the°'eiJ' Wl" bu c-M-o:

dth north thirty.iiim* degrees, 
and two-tcnllis porches to a 

sluke corner for said Ginn; from thence 
with said Ginn and a line of land of Wm. 
Reck north seven and one-half defies, 
east twenty-eight and three tenths perdMl 
to a gate post, corner for suhl Beck; 'there- 
wlth north forty-seven ami a quarter (k* 
gre«*s, west, three hundred and thirty and 
seven-tenths perches to a stake by the wa
ters of the aforesaid Mill I’ond; from 
thence with the waters thereof und binding 
therewith the
to the place of beginning, eontainin 
in said bounds, one hundred and seventy* 
three acres and ninety-six perches, more or 
less.

Seized and taken into execution as the 
property of Passmore H. Mitchell, and to 
be sold by.

SHERIFF’S BALE.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Ft

I KS5fc&r.ÆSe‘ea* ^p^'tô
ari Facias, 

to PublicTfvbedism in Washington.-Tweed’s 
confession implicating a number of the 
members of the Legislature of New York 
and many other men of that State, whom 
lie and his associates purchased by the 
payment of large sums of money, to pass 
the charter under which he and Connol
ly, Genet, Sweeney and Oakey Hall 
mitted the robberies of the city, is now 
being widely published, and with lavish 
and well deserved denunciations of the 
whole party engaged in the extensive 
robberies.

concerned were. . , . nth ’to-
ther side in the fight, and her appropriiv- 
tions were made to benefit that side.

But there is hope yet, the Democrats 
are in power in tho House, almost in 
power in the Senate, and who knows but 
that when «all the rebel claims of the .South 
are satisfied, Delaware’s may be amongst 
them.

h

J distança-era!
. viz: .'d-It will be remembered that our far

mers were greatly annoyed by the scoun 
drels who made the drafts in this Btate. 
Many of them had large families, and it 
took about all they could make to keep 
them, aud yet whole neighborhoods 
required to furnish substitutes repeatedly, 
through the collusion of the Provost 
Marshals with substitute brokers. The 
rascality finally became so apparent that 
the Government itself interfered and 
sent one of the chief actors in these 
crimes and a great friend of the Republi
cans to the penitentiary.

com

ic

ISAAC GRUBB.Sheriff.
Sheriff’s office New ( 'astle,

March 28th, 1877. !But many of these journals 
fail utterly to call attention to the robbe
ries in Washington by the heads of the 
Departments, members of Congress and 
other officials.

madiviArt*«were

SHERIFF’S «Aar,. Pn
By virtue of a writ of Levan ra- 

cias, to me directed, will be exposed »ol uo- 
lic Bale, at the

Lafayette Hotel, 841 Siiiplet-L 
kept by Geo. W. Ortllp. In the city of Wil 
mlngton, New Castle county, Delaware,on 
SATURDAY, the 5lh day of May, h">

City

Their acts 
precisely like Tweed’s swindling opera
tions, but they resulted in robbing the 
national treasury of the money of the 
whole people for private aggrandizement. 
These robberies

were not

at 2 o’clock, p. m..
The following described Ileal Estate,vii- 

or parcel of 
ul 'Di-All that certain lot, pi« 

ground, situate in the — 
mingion, bounded and described»*i'»1 
to wit: Beginning at a stake intlie'ouui 
westerly side of Ninth street thirty ny 
feet four inches south-easterly ff01'1.1 * 
nail street, thence by land of Park M« 
und Ann his wife south-westerly WJ 
parallel with Tatnull streetsixty-m“^ 
three Inches to a corner stake in J01*1^ , 
don’s line, thence with his linevJUth-^ 
erly and parallel with Ninfli street 
teen feet eight Inches to anotlier co 
stake, thence north-easterly and 
with tlie first mentioned line by otner 
of the said Park Ma. on and Ann uls ^ 
sixty-four feet three indies to tut m 
Ninth street aforesaid, thence «e» 
thereby seventeen feet eiglit Inclie» ^ 
place of beginning, he the contents in ,
witliin said bounds more or less-

now being expiosed, 
it appears, because of the honesty of 
some of the Hayes Cabinet, 
graphic dispatches yesterday from Wash! 
ington state.I that the report of the 
mission appointed to investigate the 
dition of allitirs in the Bureau of Engra
ving aud Printing will be ready in a few 
days. The fact elicited will give 
teresting history of the abuse of the

Steel SHii*s.«-The London Times says 

that” the determi nation of|i he go vernmet t 

to construct, not experimentally, but 
wholesale, several war ships of steel, is a 
sufficient indication that one of the most 
obstinate difficulties in shipbuilding has 
been overcome,” Dr. Siemens having 

succeeded in producing a quality of steel 
fit for the purpose.

iiy

IOur tele
QHERIFF'S sale.

LAFAYETTE HOTEL. 841 Shipley St.

com-
con-

lt*s>

an in- Saturday, the 28th Day of April

1877, at 2 o’clock, .p m.,

Geo. M. Brow 
” in. Kvne,

T. Glenn,
Henry Bleyer.
G. II. Kiese!,
Thos. Md’orinick, 
Patrick Newell, 
Michael Clancy, 
August A sehen bach 
Eugene Bayers, 
James Monaghan. 
Patrick Hughes,

WILLIAM BAYLIW.

Bernard McCullough do 
hereby give notice that I shall appfv to 

me Judges of the Court of General Session? 
^ toeleaceaml Jail Delivery of tiio state 
?’««MlUWHIVn ?U(I for the Gounty of New 
LasLle. on Monday, tlie 7tli «lay of Mav 
next , being the first day of tin* May Te y 
a j>., 1877. for a license to keep an lm 
Tavern at N. E. corner Eighth and Church 
gfoffc bl*tog No. 800 Church street in 35 
!’7n l, h.W‘.lr'1 ?f 'he City of Wilmington, to 
8pn Intoxicating liquors in less quantities 
feï'îiniVïVqlJa,r,t* U! fi°drunk on the premi
es, and the following respectalile citizens 

recommend tills said application 

yiiilip McDonnell,
•John Finnegan,
Samuel Forrest 
Michael I ion Ion’,
Bernard Kelley 

*s White. *

n.pow-
ers of this bureau, and tlie influences 
which brought about the notorious con
duct of its affairs. Tlie report will show 
that the business of the bureau could 
have been transacted by three hundred 
employees, but that number

COAL! COAL!
the following described Real Estate, v

SHtd county containing within sal ™hm,, V‘ 
by compulation twoVres "Srt“nteete?^ 

vel, '’f d'e sumo
n l wir,.K v, " ,Aayl°r by
igc 2 ’ Ac •'Iurcl1 -"'h, ts£4,

Arctic Caal and ice »'«,..
Ok Kit E—No. 2 EAST SECOND STREET 

Coal ln the market

selling at very low rates.

vol 5, page 447. <fcc.
Seized and taken in e: 

pony of Washington Ma^on 
his wife and t. t., and to be s

ISAAC GRUBB, 
Sheriff’s office, New Castle, / 

April 12, 1877.

Have the be

•inerlff- 

prltl-eodtz.

id

Call and see 

Guaranteed full weight (2240 lbs.)

J- P. CÖMICW AfrO

Id by:was raised 
by appointments in tlie aggregate reach- 
i ng nine hundred. It will be recommen
ded that the services of about /ice hun
dred employees be dispensed 
May 1st.

r
perclus ofland more 
premises eon 
Win. People* 
book 2. vol. g, p

containing two acres cnioPmViSSa Hun(,red 
ty-flve perches of iun,?^ m^",!j‘;’an,'p,l;lr- 
tlie same land anil unm.iLA- .’«’Ing
Morrison and wife convav.t? T 'n1, J»»‘cs
lor laa.k H, vol n, page ^o Àc Robt-Tay- 
or^parccl? onmîd 'situate'1™ New"?1®*’.?*

HnnUn.l mftircKald dcsj'gnat'ii So.s ° 

10 perches moreo?lSt,,‘,,lns,'uur
ing two and a iiulfm 
toj* the same land ..
Win. \\ ebb and wife

y ...
grantUan,da“y A ‘lui
Book H. »oluSSrpJS MoJSS*"

or less, la l'ng “J.'er"> bu "'c contcols inure 
William Morrow a„a,me !>rcmises which 
Robert Taylor Ii.„" .!° c°nveyed lo 
vol, 8, puce 4:11 ... I’’6“. Book
fifteen acres and uVlriï'r8 11 a^'ogeilier
or less. I ’ '.'four perches, more

propeMyofRo™^1» execution as the
ISA Al' enlr. " bf’ “Old by. « Sheriff.y

April ,0. 1877. {
aprl2-3tawts

s the 
and to beoctl7-6mi.

SPECIAL NOTICE|f:’,

VS,vlth by aprio-eodts.IIAt one time there were over
nineteen hundred persons employed in 
this bureau. S- ZEE. STAATS,

STREET,

Kalsofniners and housek«'cper.s who hav 
or years back been troubled by the peel 

ing of the whitewashed walls, can ov«r 
come tills by the new process with tlie now- 
dere«l Kalsomine prepared in tin* fashiona
ble shades and lints. Mixed with water it 
can be applied by any person with an ordi
nary brush.

“vari Facias, 
*od to Public■rin.In making this large reduc- 

tion, it is proposed by tlie department 

issue a statement setting forth the reasons 
lor the action taken in the premises.

or IS NO LONGER DOIN'
AT NO. 417 MARKET

REMOVED to

STORE-
MARKET STBEEfc

ABOVE EDI-««1'

to Ht.,
No. 10. Hi

BUT HAS•res and 
itain- 
s, br>- 
‘V 111 «'11
Webb

1, lNjh,

und No. 10 «■ 
. more

Tvt„ WEDNESDAY,
THE 2ST1I DAY OF APRIL, 1877,

lhAÄr’£irJ35S’ ^ y<-ate in the city of Wilm?!»^ot land sltu- 
bounded and describe i i L^Vi11 al°resald,
Beginning on tU?^esL?u-  ̂
street at sixty-five 1! » of B ing
the distance of fort v-fonr fo, ,n-c*les at
tlier 1 y side of F • l ,t «11*‘l \\um t,1(î «ôu-
fifty-eight degrees weÄi »«rth 
inches to a stake forty four feet 8ix
side ot Front stre«r • h. ?ur ^r°m said

w,------- T-äwd store,Flour and Teed
Â'înXF'i»t°/S™™ÄW^ IVo. 4 East rthJ*-

IceoSÎifiïïa'gfîÿ» if Ä i^e at VUi^

Shertff-^ffiee/I^CORyBR Sheriff | ^der. for Coa.

\ apr7-8tawts. dec*19 6:n 1

HIS NEWles ‘8Bample cards of the shades can be adh 
from the agent for this Btate,

The Legislature of Maine abolished 

capital punishment March 24,1870. Dur
ing 1875 two murderers were executed, 
t le first execution for six years, and one 
murder was committed. Since the pass
age of the above law, about one year 
only, nine murders have been 
ted in that State.

to wit Ed No. 405

THREE DOORS 

Where lie has opened
lee ted stock ol

SAMPLE AMD F AFC y 
” G a use Merino Underwear,
~ Hosiery, Gloves Foliota-

Zephyrs, Rußnuß,

I Trunk Fcrnan,
Dan Toner,
James Barry.
Daniel Forres»,.
John Dorcey 
Michael Kirk 
Joseph B. Wells, 
Daniel Blodell 
Michael Kelley,
W rn. Doran 
George VV. Forrest. 

McVev. *

JAMES UIUDFORI),

NOB. 6 AND 8’EAST THIRD STREET 

^WILMINGTON, DEL

•11 s«*af< large ft«“1
Is

more or I
premises
William

Henry I» 
And

dee, 
t Moore*. 

Patrick Hannon. 
Owen Hannon, 
Hiram Evan

d
commit-

BWBB&S
Exemption from cap- 

i tal punishment according to this exhibit 
• does not promise to improve the morals 

ot the people of Maine.

Jesse l). Farral, 
aprKKit* B. MCCULLOUGH. a-14-d&wtfSt ts irpHILIP MEYER,

Vinegar Manufacturer,
403 Poplar Street.

Pure Cider Vinegar at 25 cents per eallor- 
also, Mince Meat, Apple Butter tv™’ Bu'ter, and Pepper SauJe of the‘git qua' 

y‘ |decl2-dly

ft is nourish ng and sustaining: can be 
nseilwUhor wilhont milk ; the effect that 
Ridge’s Fowl has upon a delicate constitu
tion Is simply marvelous. Ridge’s Food 
is recognized by the highest authoril v the 
world over. Every label bears the signa 
turc of WOOLRICH &;co. In cans £• 
e:e.; *1.25, and *1.75. * novss^üjf?”

The National
began its fifteenth annual session yester
day at the Smithsonian Institution, 
Washington. A large number of scientific 
papers have been tilled for

Academy of Sciences

Ul
Sheriff’s officonsideration.


